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7,464The above number represents the clrcula-tlo- n,

each week t tin Daily anil Wkkkly
Bollktin. Advertisers uie invited to call
nud assure tln'inselves 01 the truth oi the
statement, nuil they are requested to hear lu
mlml that our ra us lor advertising are tin
lowest.

TO WHOM IT MAY COXCKKN.

The ntteutlon ot niunufiictuiersaboiti niov-lu- g

their location and of those who ure .seek-ln- g

a place In which to establish themselves
Is called to thu city of Maysvllle which olllrs

the following advantages:
Good water power at low rates.
Cheap living which lnsuies labor at reason-

able wane.
Timber, Iron and coal near at hand and at

reasonable prices.

AcceNSto thegieat mirkets ol the countiy

by rail aril river.
An atti active and healthy place of res'-denc- e,

with cheap rents, chinches and gocd

public schools.

For all further liforniatlin delred address

THK HL'JI.KTIV.

AX.vorxBMr.xT.s.
For Jiiilool' tin Court of Ajipenls.

. We are authntlzxl to imnoii'icM Hon.
1UCHAUD KElO as a candidate lor Judge ol
thu Court ot Appeals to Micceed JutlKo 1 lios.
F. Harulsin Hie Fir! Appellate district ol
Kenluclcv. subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

Wo are authorized to annnuncp that Judge
ROHERT Rt UDELL, ot Esllll county, - a
candidate lor Judue of th Couit of appeal",
In the First ppellnte Dlstrlet ol Kentucky,
subect to the action of the Democratic paity.

Tub Ohio State fair is to be held Sep-

tember 3, 4, 5, 0, and 7, ut Columbus.
. o -

In 1SG0, Kentucky hail $2(),2o0,579 in-

vested in manufactories. In 1SS0 this
amount had increased to $45,813,03!).

Tin: Michigan Prohibitionists have re-

solved to raise a State fund of $100,000,

and use it in beating the Republican
party. They have the money raised

already all but about $09,973.

Sknatoi: M.uioxn says : '' I don't care

who the Democrats may bring to the
front, they will be beaten in the canvass
of 1SS4. The Republicans may be dis-

posed to wrangle among themselves for

the moment, but in 1S84 they will be a

united party and will be successful."

Sknatoi: Wilson, of Iowa, in openini:
the Republican campaign in that State,
declared that the real question as to the
temperance issue was whether the ma-

jority should rule or not, and that the
issue would be just the same if the peo-

ple h.ul declared in regard to the control
of railroads, banking or any other policy.

AVoni; on the liartholdi monument
in New York harbor is progressing in a

satisfactory manner. The miiiinincent
statue will bo ready in September, but
when the pedental can be completed
cannot be estimated. About SlOO.OdO of

$230,000 required to lay the foundation
and complete the pedestal have been
raised.

Proihiiitiun ii linely to give the Dem-

ocrats of Missouri, and Senator Vest
especially, a good deal of trouble in the
future. The temperance people have be-

gun to find out their power. Unexpect-
edly to themselves they carried a high
license law through the Legislature last
winter. This, however, only whetted their
appetite, and they now demand prohibi-
tion pure and simple. They are strong
enough, it is believed, to wreck the po-

litical fortunes of any man who may op-

pose them.

Aftek many sights to the American
Hag, tardily explained or apologized for
by other governments, it is refreshing
to read of the honois paid to our nation
thiough Mr. Williams, charge d'affaires
at Montevideo. On the fourth of July
President Santos and his Cabinet ex-

tended notable com testes to the Ameii-ca- n

legation, and a congratulatory reso-

lution was passed by the Uruguayan'
Congress. Such events are getting to be
so rare that this may almost mark an
epoch in the history of our relations
with foreign powers.

Wi: clip the following extract from the
correspondence of the Tombstone, Ari-

zona, Republican of a late date:
TteturuliiK to Summit .Station, wo take ve-

hicle for a trip to Hulltvluw, distant south-
east about live miles. 'ihi hamlet lecelvt'd
Its pictty niimit iioiii Psnlluullngu miiidilll
cent view of ihe surrounding county, and In
honor ot Mr. Hell, one ol the oiigiiml lora-toi- s.

Hero Is located Cochise county's latest
wonder, the Golden Hulo mine. It in related
of Haron Von Humboldt, that ho predicted
tho luturo wealth ot the world would be
found lu Ail.ona and New Mexico. Aftei
taking Into consideiatlon the argentiferous
wealth ol Tombstone, the Immense copper
deposits at Ulsheo anil Johnson, and then to
lnpcct this district, and seo 51,'.'IW,000 worth ol
gold ore in slgbt, it leads one to Imagine that
the In'alny old Haron must have had Cochlsu
county In mlml when making his prediction.
The district lies on the eastern slope or the
Dragoon mountains, six miles distant fiom
Cochise's stronghold. Tho discovery of the
Golden Hulo nil no was made lu the lull of
1870, by L. O. Elliot, A. J. Spauldlng and U
M. Hooker, tho latter a nophow of llookor,
the great cattle king ot houtl.orn Arizona.
"Work was at once begun upon tho property,
which guvoovldonco of great value from tho
cropplngs. Alter sinking an inollno shalt
about twonty feet, Elliott and Spauldlng,
thinking the ledgo would pinch out, disposed
of their Interests to Messrs. Doll ASteveuson,
two well known mill nion ot Silver City, New
Moxlco. Young Hooker also concluded to
sell, his Interest being purchused by Mr. S. M.
Kckols, also of Silver City, New Moxlco.

Work was resumed on the mine, and lu Jan-
uary last three partners sold u opohalf Inter-
est to Mr. C. P. Crawford, bnn Iter ot Silver
City, lor $100,000. The property was then In-

corporated under the iinmo of the Golden
Hufe Mining Company, with 100.000 shares of
stock. The stock was held by twelve men, all
residents of Silver City, save two, who reside
in Washington City, and own 10,000 shaies
Tho stock Is voluod at 310 per share. In M rch
last Mr. W. A. Farrlsh, superintendent of the
Carlisle mine, ottered, on behalt of eastern
niinltiiilsu. StiuO.MW tor the oiitlre Monurtv.
which consist of a group of eight mines. Tuo '

oiler was declined.
WOllK OF DKVKLOl'MENT, KTC.

After six mouths of active work, tho pro, --

erty now shows a well dellned ledge ol go d
(limrtz, averaging thirty luches in width, and
assaying Irom So? to Sfiu per ton. Mill returns
fiom the Carlisle mill aveiage 810 per ton
Thete Is now on the dump from twelve bun-die- d

to one thousand and live bundled tons
of this characicr of ore, and no stopping yet
be-- n done. The woik of hoKlug Is done oy
whims Captain P L. Mitchell, foreman of
the mine, and a thoroughly practical western
miner, has lately invented u now style hoist
ol this character; wiilch greatly liicitasi-- s

the speed In hoisting. The Invention Ins
been patented. The company Is now erect- -'

lug u twenty-stam- p mill about six miles
from the mine, Which will be In liinnliig or-
der about September 1st. Mr. S. H. Eckel-- ,

the .Supeilnienilent, and one ol tho largest
stock liouJei.s. inloimsnie th it by October 1st,
without doubt, CochNe county will have
a hied to her list of dlvldeiut-payli- mini's,
tut' nt least two years, tho Golden Itulo. The
noticing lorce at present numbers about 1d0

nifii, who aie paid at the rate of $8.5il per day
lor tight and ten hours woik. Excolle l
board Is lurnlshedat i7 erwe k, and the mi-

ners aro the in st contented lot ol men I
have yet met In my navels.

The Golden Rule mine leferredtois
one of ten valued at and for the
purchase ot which, ome eighteen months
since, Messrs. George W. SulserandC.
B. Anderson, of this city, formed a com --

pany, having previously obtained through
Dr. Peter, of Lexington, an assay of'
their ores, running as high as $333 pi r
ton, and making an average of $90. Th..
company deemed it advisable that Mr.'
Sulser should return to the mines for a'
more thorough examination, and y,

which he did, accompanied by Mr.
Geore W. Tudor, and these gentlemen,'
after a thorough and satisfactory investi-

gation, closed the purchase of these
same eight mines for $12,000 contingent
upon approval of the company, which
was advised by wire of their action, and
at once ordered them home for consulta-- 1

tion, ten days option having been ob-

tained. Pome dissatisfaction having
arisen, this consultation resulted very
unfortunately, it would seem, in thej
abandonment of the purchase.

We understand Mr. Sulser and Mr.'
Anderson have since acquired mining i

interests of much promise one in Ari-- (

zona, and one in New Mexico. We sin- -

fulfill 1 Afl-.- tlirtn Kuttj trtt'tll twfc lit rli.it.3fi '

interests.

O'NEILL'S JOURNEY.
Th Mission of tho Detective- - to Llttli

Itovk.
St. Louis, Aug. 2C Detective O'XeiH.

mis-du- to Littlo Kock is no longer i

secret. It does not relate to the disappear
ance of Mary Churchill, but to a gaiulilin;
transaction that occurred during the Jim
race meeting. " Dink " Davis, the snoi
who won 70,1100 this spring from Xcw ort
faro banks, dealt a guitie of faro it
this city at the Southern Hotel while tin
races were going on, and one of hi
patrons was a local sport named Donnelly,
who lost $3,500. After tho races wok
over Davis went to Hot Springs. Don-

nelly remained at home to learn, a3 is
stated, that Dads dealt a brace game and
"ikinneil" him out of his money. He
brooded over his loss for a while, and thei
put it in charge of Charles P. Johnson
with tho result that O'Neill is now at o
near Hot Springs, armed with a warran
and requisition for Davis for having com
mitted a felony in the State of Missouri
A rumor was in circulation among tin
gamblers that tho arrest had been at-
tempted and resulted in the death of botl
Davis and Donnelly, but telegrams tc

Little Rock and Hot Springs failed tc
establish that such an affair had occurred

Illcirnl Voting In Utah.
Salt Lake, Aug. 20. At the late elec

tion a number of votes were cast by Mor-
mons for Territorial offices which the com-
mission had decided were not elective, but
appointive, and the commission therefore
decided that there should be no electior
for them, and that all ballots having such
names on should bo null and void. In
spite of this the votes were cast, and tin
Mormons sought to have them counted and
certificates issued on them. This tho com-
mission and the Canvassing Board refused
to do, but the Mormons will hold on tc
the oiiices ail the same.

ftfivinir a PriNieiiKor Trnln.
MoniLK, Ala, Aug. 20. From passen-- '

gers arriving b the delayed train on the '

Mobile and Ohio railroad it is learned '

that at Waynesboro, Miss., last night
freight train No. 7, north bound, came
near dashing into tho south-boun- d passen-
ger train standing on tho main track al
that station. A collision was prevented
by the thotightfulness of a railroad man,
who changed the switcli and throw the'
freight engine and six cars from tho track.
There was a bad sinash-up- , but no ono was
injiireii except uie nreman, who was
slightly wounded.
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WHEN YOU CO TO CINCINNATI, BE SURE AND VISIT

THE MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT

G.R.MABLEY&C0
Fifth Street, Opposite the Beautiful Fountain.

A.io Tlie Lnrfrt'st Denlors in ilie West in

GLOTHINGii
Ladies', Cents', Misses' and Children's

SHOES, HATS and CAPS.
Mn?s Furnishings.""

ftThoir Store is one of " tho Sights of tho City." Strangers are invited to make our store their head-
quarters. Parcels taken care of and nico Rooms for all.

G. R. MABLEY & CO., SIX STORES IN ONE,

Nos. 66, 68, 70, 72 74, W. FIFTH Street,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EDUCATIONAL.
COJ.I.EGi: OF i

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
li.viriMoiiK, 3i n.

The practical mlvnntnges of this Fcliool me
unsurpiisstM1. cilulcs held nt City Hospital,
Muteriillenuil Maryland Women's Hnltii,
nil of which boloim to this orhool. hI

nihl Chemical Laboratory work
ot eveiy simlent. Ajiplv for a cata-

logue to 1K. THO.MA.S Ol'Ii:, Denu,
3'J, N Cnvey street.

'PIli: L'MVKllM'l" OCIISM.SM. JI1 AT OX FOUR
Tu'tinn free to even body but LawStudent.
This Institution will open Its iext session

MTIll N4ptlllllr, lSS'l.
'J'lie course i complete , the faculty Is huge

able and ellleient.
'I he tei ms nre very moderate.
The whole institution is open to both sexes.
Koi catnlniwes mid Inlm minion npply to

Wen. A. 1'. Cllllinvlloi.
JJIiiiwlni H. .M.MJLLIVAN.Socrftnry.

X TJ A. 1 T SS

AT "P T T T7 U1 tlilsni any other country. invulees are for mo Fair. All aro
JL? rt ivi m in. . jv i 1 i Pit t Pi invittd to call uud see tne worK whether they desli
opens its Forty.tlltli annual Session Siit. .'I,
lj!:i. Person.--, hnviuy dauj;hter- - to eiuiLiue
will do well to ox.inline its c.itnloue beloie
seleeting a school.
ADVA.nTAUKOUS KIKST-CLAS- LOCA
TJON HEALTHFUL; TKKMS MODEUATE.

For catalogues ndilresn
W. II. .Vl'UAKT. Principal,

JyOIAw2m Slielby vllle, Ky.

TMVORCES-N- o publicity: lesldentsotany
JL State. Desertion, Nou-Sui.por- t. Advice
aiid applications for stamp.

They

76

v H. LEE,
Any, m.-.- iv way, J. .

Newspaper Advertising Bureau. 10, Spruce St , N. Y.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!

Old UROWN'S PILECl RE will cure any

case of protruding or ulcerated bleeding Piles

by a few applications. A tiial will convince
any one who Is suffering with this loathsome
disease that what we say Is true. For sale by

GEOP.GE T. WOOD,

Wholesale Druggist,
Je30dAw4m Maysville, Ky.

A CHEAP SALE !

A. R. IIUUGESS HAS HOUGHT THEASstock of Dry Goods or Uurgesstfc Nolln,
and will continue tho busli.ess at thesnine
htanil.wlll elosoout the loliowlng goods

or cost :

500 iiKt'i:sor
S - GOODS

At half their oilglnal cost. ALL WOOL
EMPRESS CLOTHS in good shinies lor ilo
cents er yaul. ALL WOOL FILLING
J KANS, extra heavy and good colors, woith
00 cents, lor So cents per yard. A huge lot 01

noon stvi.ks i.v

DRESS aiNaHAMS
For 8M cents per yard. Also, a laruo lot of
.sjpleniild prints for 5 cents yaul. A lot
01 RlUdONS, nice colors, nt null cost. Regu-
lar made Fleecn and Lisle LADIES' WHITE
HOSE, worth 50 cents per pair, for lo centH.
MISSED REGULAR MADE WHITE COT-
TON HOSE for 10 cents per pair. Also,
Misses Hose for 5 cents per pair. MEN'h
SEAMLESS HALF HOSE, extra weight and
uooil colors, lor 5 cents per pnlr. HATH
TOWELS, largw and heavy, for SO ceuts per
pair. Just lecelved, a lull supply of

J..V1HKS' axm i:xTiti:.iij:xs

UNDERWEAR
And Domestics at corresponding low pries.
Misses r Circulars, all sizes, 81
Ladles' Gosslnier Circulars, all Mzes, 81 25.
KID GLOVES at 25 COllts nor nnlr. Kniw
nt half price, and many other articles too
numerous to mention. Call and examine- the
stock bofoio purchasing.

a':0-dl- A. R. BURGESS.

iOF

OTISroIlSrN'A.TI, OHIO.
1 T WWgPf

p

Toilot

ou27wl3tded

SSe COME AT LAST! 3gxa
:The greateat reduction ever known in the history of:

FarmWagons, Wheat Drills,
Ciller Mills. Wire Fencing Fan Mills, Fie.,

But the mosi lemarkable of all is the astounding LOW PRICE ol the CEKUIXK

COLUMBUS BUGGY,
Manufactured Expressly For Us

From the best material found In America, thus ennhllmt us to warrant equal to auy mado
Tnrr,1T TPz Laiie

i i 1

i

,

pur

;

MYALL, EILEY h PORTER,
No. 7, Second, and 18, Sutton Sis.,

now oeini:
purchase

MAYSVILLE, KY.

MAYSVILLE FAIR.
fi57-RA- ATTRACTIONS H EVERY DEPARTMENT.- -

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

September 18, 19,20, 21, 22, 1883.

$6,000 IN PREMIUMS.
Trotting Races,
Foot Races,
Sack Races,

1'ltl'MIl MS Of ALL AfillS AM) CLASSICS OI' SHOW STIIi'K.liO

SJ200 ON JFINJE.ST 13V13 Y

not.

OIV
sf?SO OK !?30 OIV

Other articles lu propoitlon. Tin- - manageniPiit have determined that shall no longer
be said that this not lair lnleie-s- i tne lainior, stock raiser and mechanic. They havw
"idili'ii every atl ruction mid hope the neople will sent lie necfsltvot sustaining the enterprise)'
liVERYHUin WILL HE AUMl'lTED AT HALF PRICE ON J'HE FIRST DAY. Write lor
i)ipiiiiiinics. J. X7".

ST. 3D. JyaiiKvwtu

&
(Successois to A. 'J. EGNEW
tiTiiit t tiiilr fit i tn tlii itiilillf:.vv!rV':,:ri"iV!:.:v. v::'",:iV

e to

3f

It

Running Races,
Bicycle Races,
Mule
;oo

WHEAT, BXJTXJEIt.
It

Is a ol to

"XWA.VC&OlSr. 3Pxo53.ox.t.K3BI-I03I- :, Socrotnry.

NEW FIRM.

A
tirn nnn ;

or

Races.

TOBACCO

NEW GOODS.

BIEHBOWEH GO,
9

D.,) G. W. Tudor's old stand, No. S9 Mntlcet street, Maysville,
that Lavli g puichused the Inteiest ol A. J. Egnew it Co.,

uuniiiun in the ulidjaui G. W.Tudor on Mnilict street,win uwiHUH'i uiu niuvu Mini i iu
1 tii.l II rt 1. r Tlw mittr trt fin lu tl.lt tLi.ll f tH'Ontf Alll llini ff Inlli nVlim Inmi.. rt ml 1 t

class woikiueu. The. best buiuds of

STOVESand TINWARE
will bo constantly kept on hand at the LOWEFT PRICES. Roofing nnd other like work
done in tlio best manner and guaranteed to give batlslactlou. Attentive and polite salesmen
at our store will give closest attention to the wants of our customois.

irA 11 debts owing by the late firm ot A. J. Egnew & Co., will bo paid by us and all claims
duo said mm are payable to us by the terms of tho puichase. Youys Respectfully,;

BIERBOWER 3c CO.
f', TU ET DIIE31 1- - Icurdtallyrecorainenatlieabovonamcdflrm.nud
I J I n C rUDblw would bo pleased to have my old customers aud

friends favor iheui with their patiouage. Kesiiectlully, (mcli30d&wtim) G. W. TU1X)IL


